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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 51 
O GOD, HAVE MERCY ON ME

This Your inmost being must be renewed, and you must put on the new man. 
(Ephesians 4: 23—24)

H mércy on me, Gód, in your kíndness. *
 In your compássion blot óut my offénse.

O wásh me more and móre from my guílt *
     and cléanse me from my sín.

My offénses trúly I knów them; *
     my sín is álways befóre me
Against yóu, you alóne, have I sínned; *
     what is évil in your síght I have dóne.

at yóu may be jústified whén you give séntence *
     and bé without repróach when you júdge,
O sée, in guílt I was bórn, *
     a sínner was Í concéived.

Indéed you love trúth in the héart; *
     then in the sécret of my héart teach me wísdom.
O púrify me, thén I shall be cléan; *
     O wásh me, I shall be whíter than snów.

Máke me hear rejóicing and gládness, *
     that the bónes you have crúshed may thríll.
From my síns turn awáy your fáce *
     and blót out áll my gúilt.

A pure héart creáte for me, O Gód, *
     put a stéadfast spírit withín me.
Do not cást me awáy from your présence, *
     nor depríve me of your hóly spírit.

Give me agáin the jóy of your hélp; *
     with a spírit of férvor sustáin me, —
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that I may téach transgréssors your wáys *
     and sínners may retúrn to yóu.
O réscue me, Gód, my hélper, *
     and my tóngue shall ring óut your góodness.
O Lórd, ópen my líps *
     and my móuth shall decláre your práise.

For in sácrifice you táke no delíght, *
     burnt óffering from mé you would refúse,
my sácrifice, a cóntrite spírit, *
     a húmbled, contrite héart you wíll not spúrn.

In your góodness, show fávor to Zíon: *
     rebuíld the wálls of Jerúsalem.
en yóu will be pléased with lawful sácrifice, *
     hólocausts óffered on your áltar.
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ANTIPHON 2

JEREMIAH 14: 17–21
THE LAMENT OF THE PEOPLE IN WAR AND FAMINE

The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent and believe the Good News. (Mark 1: 15)

L my eyes stréam with téars *
  dáy and níght, without rést,

óver the great destrúction which overwhélms †
     the vírgin dáughter of my péople, *
     óver her incúrable wóund.

If I wálk out ínto the fíeld, *
     lóok! those sláin by the swórd;
if I énter the cíty, *
     lóok! those consúmed by húnger.
Even the próphet and the príest *
     fórage in a lánd they know nót.

Háve you cast Júdah off complétely? *
     Is Zíon lóathsome to yóu?
Whý have you strúck us a blów *
     that cánnot be héaled?

We wáit for péace, to no aváil; *
     for a time of héaling, but térror comes instéad.
We récognize, O Lórd, our wíckedness, †
     the gúilt of our fáther; *
     that wé have sínned agáinst you.

For your náme's sake spúrn us nót, †
     disgráce not the thróne of your glóry; *
     remémber your cóvenant with ús, and bréak it nót.
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ANTIPHON 3

C out with jóy to the Lórd, all the éarth. †
  Sérve the Lórd with gládness. *

     Come befóre him, sínging for jóy.

Know that hé, the Lórd, is Gód. †
     He máde us, we belóng to hím, *
     wé are his péople, the shéep of his flóck.

Gó within his gátes, giving thánks. †
     Enter his cóurts with sóngs of práise. *
     Give thánks to hím and bléss his náme.

Indéed, how góod is the Lórd, †
     etérnal his mérciful lóve. *
     He is fáithful from áge to áge.

PSALM 100
THE JOYFUL SONG OF THOSE ENTERING GOD'S TEMPLE

The Lord calls his ransomed people to sing songs of victory. (Saint Athanisius)
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